The Senate Judiciary Committee was called to order pursuant to the meeting notice at 9:17AM in the North Hearing Room.

Attendance was taken. A quorum was present and the minutes from the previous meeting were approved.

The Chair first called up Senate Bill 133 for its second hearing. The following testimony was provided:

Lisa McCrary-Tokes - Proponent (Written Testimony)

Lisa Defendiefer, Deputy Director of Operations and Advocacy with Capital Crossroads and Discovery Special Improvement Districts - Proponent (Written Testimony)

John Henry, President of SeaEagle Systems, LLC. - Proponent (Written Testimony)

Anthony Caldwell, Director of Public Affairs with the Service Employees International Union District 1199 - Proponent (Written Testimony)

The Chair then called up Senate Bill 28 for its fifth hearing. No testimony was provided.

Chairman Eklund moved to accept Substitute Senate Bill 28 (l_133_0470-2) and Senator Manning seconded the motion. The motion passed without objection and the substitute bill was accepted.

The Chair then called up House Bill 61 for its third hearing. The following testimony was provided:

Victoria Kelly, President of the Ohio Psychiatric Physicians Association - Proponent (Written-Only)

Senator Coley moved to favorably report House Bill 61 and Senator Thomas seconded the motion. By a vote of 10-0, the bill was favorably reported.

Next the Chair called up Senate Bill 3 for its seventh hearing. No testimony was provided:

Chairman Eklund moved AM0229X1 (Concurrent jurisdiction to hear reclassified misdemeanor possession offenses; prosecuting authorities decide court to hear case). Senator Manning seconded the motion. The motion passed without objection and the amendment became part of the bill.

Chairman Eklund moved AM0230 (Application of new trafficking and possession provisions to conduct committed prior to effective date, if charges pending or not yet sentenced). Senator Manning seconded the motion. The motion passed without objection and the amendment became part of the bill.

Chairman Eklund moved AM0232 (Prison term imposed for violation of felony community control sanction - clarify term and technical violation). Senator Manning seconded the motion. The motion
passed without objection and the amendment became part of the bill.

Chairman Eklund moved AM0233X1 (Civil commitment law changes, version 2). Senator Manning seconded the motion. The motion passed without objection and the amendment became part of the bill.

Chairman Eklund moved AM0234X1 (Disqualifying prior convictions for possession abeyance - remove marihuana and hashish possession offenses, regardless of when committed). Senator Manning seconded the motion. The motion passed without objection and the amendment became part of the bill.

Chairman Eklund moved AM0235 (Civil commitment law - clarify that changes not limited to opioid or opiate abuse). Senator Manning seconded the motion. The motion passed without objection and the amendment became part of the bill.

Chairman Eklund moved AM0236X1 (New offense of "possession of a controlled substance trace amount" as minor misdemeanor or unclassified misdemeanor). Senator Manning seconded the motion. The motion passed without objection and the amendment became part of the bill.

Chairman Eklund moved AM0283 (Expansion of definition of "sexual assault-enabling drug"). Senator Manning seconded the motion. The motion passed without objection and the amendment became part of the bill.

Chairman Eklund moved AM0284 (Changing exemptions from trafficking and possession offenses to affirmative defenses). Senator Manning seconded the motion. The motion passed without objection and the amendment became part of the bill.

Chairman Eklund moved AM0499 (State Criminal Sentencing Commission study). Senator Manning seconded the motion. The motion passed without objection and the amendment became part of the bill.

Chairman Eklund moved AM0752 (Civil commitment). Senator Manning seconded the motion. The motion passed without objection and the amendment became part of the bill.

Chairman Eklund moved AM0753 (Return to existing law penalties for trafficking offense committed in vicinity of school). Senator Manning seconded the motion. The motion passed without objection and the amendment became part of the bill.

The committee adjourned at 10:51AM.

John Eklund, Chair